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8I)iX on tha L.C.4S.C. R. R., ftaa a

population of S-7UO la a thriving business
?astro, and controls the trade ofan average
radius of over eight miles, in which the

JOUKXXL has a larger circulation than all

other county papers coniblued.
AdrertUtrs ypillole.'iMe makt o note of this

THE EI.KFTIONS.

The returns up to Wednesday af-
ternoon are very meagre and unsat-
isfactory, but enough is known, it. i s
thought, to settle the election of,
Hoyt, the Republican candidate for
Governor, with the remainder oT the
state ticket iu doubt. It seems that
the "counted" majnities of Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, aud the pur-

chased vote of Luzerne, were too
much for tne honest yeomanry of the
rural parts ot the state to overcome.

The Democrats had a few points

in their favor while the Republicans
bad many. The Democrats had a
candidate who in all essential points

ia the superior of (Jen. Hovt. They
bad the feelings and sympathise of
the people with them duiiug the
campaign?but the Republicans had
the counting machine, 'yes?there's the
rub, and such expeit machinists as
Quay can set the machine to the
tune of 10,000, 20,000 or any other
number Just as they wish. They
can and do turn out majoriths to or-
der, so that Pennsylvania stjte elec-
tions baye for some years past been
the merest farce.

It is but barely possible that mat-
ters may vet turn in our favor, but
we have no such hope.

We willgive the news up to noon
of Thursday.

LATER.
Thursday morning, Nov. 7th.

Ths following is the suostance of
the news up to 9 o'clock this morn-
ing:

Curtin's election is in doubt. If
elected it is by a small majority.

Judge Mayer is elected by at least
1000 majority. He carries every
county In the district.

Alexander is elected by from 800?
*OOO. but loses Clinton county.

The entire Democratic county
ticket is elected by majorities rang"

ing from 300 to 1500.
Penn township is again the ban-

ner township of the county. She
gives the unprecedented majority of

251.
THE LITEST.

It is settled beyond question that
the Republicans have carried Penn-
sylvania b> a majority of twenty
thousand?possiblv more. The Leg
islatur? willalso be Republican and
Don Cameron willbe returned to the
United States Senate. The Congres-
sional delegation will probably lie
the saute as it is now, 17 Republi-

cans and 10 Democrats?losing bten-
ger in the 18t!i and gaining Coff-
roth in the I?fh. ?

Some wild votlrtg Was done in the
Oil Regions, hut not enough to af-
fect the general result.

On Tuesday elections have been
i i New York, Massachusetts.

Cor necticuf, Virginia,Georgia. New
Hara;jshire, Rhode Island, Delaware*
Florida, lown, 11/inoi*. Michigan.
Missouri, North Carolina, Ter.essee.
Alabama, Nevada. Texas abd New
Jersey, The returns are of course
Just givi In fragments, but enough
\9 known to settle the fact that the
next Congress, like the present one,
willbe Democratic.

So it is settled beyond the possi.
bility of a change that the Demo-
crats will control both houses of
Congress after the Fourth of March
next, and the national legislation
willbe radically re-adjusted to the
interests of the people. Even wit*l
Pennsylvania nnder Cameron Ring
Hale, the future looks decidndly
hopeful for the Democracy.

TBI BTCIT CONGRESS.
The following will be the com*

plexlon of the next congress as indi-
cated by the recent elections ;

__ _
SENATE.

Democrats
Republicans 29
Independent 1
Doubtful 4

HOUSE.

Democrats 153
Republicans 138
Greenback-Democrats 8
Greenback-Republicans 2
Vacancies 3

Democra tie Majority In Clinton.
Special D' spateh to Thb Tikes.

LOCK HAVEN. November 5.
Dill's majority is estimated at about
£OO in Clinton county. Curt in1

*

majority m the same county is 650*
Mayer, for Judge, has a Democratic
majority of 500. Eldred, Democrat*
for the Legislature, is elected by a
small majority.

J. C. C. WHALEY.

Fisher Elect d to Congress.
Special Dispatch to The Times.

HUNTINGDON, November 6thStenger is defeated. Igaiu in every
oounty cf the district reported, and
willcarry Perry, Snyder and Hunt-
ingdon by nearly 2.000 majority.

H. G. FISHER.

CFRTIJF KLKCTKD.

Just as we go to press we have
the information from a reliable
source that Curtin is elected by a
majority of nine votes.

TSS HSAVY END.
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un, t> ass aw MT m
Hoyt. R 37 10S C *?

Fern*, D SM 1 210 J *73
Stone, R 37 104 *$ .®
Africa, 1 2*B 5 J47
Dnukle, R 37 ! W 44 6.
Russ, . l , 2*7 W 2/J
sterrett. K 3* 101 ,43
Mayer. 1>; 160 I*l J59 2a-
MeConnick;. I , 59 j 125 1 ?*§
Curtin D 257 212 2'2S -46
Yocum, O 34 107 79 J,*}
Alexander, D i 271 . 214 243 274
Caluwvll, O 34 !1 7 .64
Murray, 1> 1 2*7 214 222 *6®
Gephart. D j 250 *tt 225 . 270
Hum lor, R j 36 104 38 : 60
Orarnley, Q I 8* 106 115 !J6
gp&ngier, D 245 218 2** :
Curtin, R < 56 86 89 ?JK
YearMk- D *77 2tt W *

Burtteit, K 89 1M 75 . *4
Haitier, D 248 213 *46 ?
Suvder, R 45 . 94 1
Burctifield, 1> i 2*9 213 249 ,TO
Zlraiueriuan. R \u25a0 J6 100 36 ? 50
Tobias I) j 287 213 2*
Stone road. R 35 ; 99 27
Swab, I) 2*5 212 247
Dunkle, U 277 213 246
Gregg, R 84 91 37
Tavior. K 25 101 29
Jainison D 2*4 212 246
William* D i 259 212 247
Stuart R , 36 101 37
Seltwrt, Rl S3 101 S7
Cambridge, 1> t 2*9 112 345
Dartt, R , 36 100 37

From the following which we clip
from the TH'mes, it will be eeen that
Gov. Hartranft is a little too busy,

just now, to attend to the legitimate

duties of his office, but promises to

atbej.d.to Kehoe's case after the
'election. Just what every oue ex-
ipeeted :

HABTRAXFT AXD KBBOB.

The Gov. Hasn't Time to Attend
to the Or at Mollie's Case

Till.After Election.
Cincinnati Enquirer's Pennsylvania Letter

"Ishall tke no action in that
case," said the Governor to the un-
dersigned. "until after the election
is over. Then I shall look over the
papei again and decide what is right
for us to do."

"There i 9 no doubt of Kehoe's
guilt, is there ?"

"Perhaps no doubt of his general
guiltiness, but a great deal of uncer-
tainty atout his guilt in the specific
rase in which he is convicted. Von
see he was convicted for participa-
tion in a conspiracy by which a |>o-
lice officer was killed. There Is .no
doubt of such a cons|>fracy having
exitfd, and on that very ground
most of these men have been convic-
ted and hung; but it is a question
in tny mind whether the testimcny
shows conclusively that Jack was in
it at the time the killing took place.
If they could fasten him in it the
case would be different. For in-
stance, one of those who were hung
was proved to have simply coughed
as a signal to the rest that the man
thev wanted to kill was present. He
didn't strike a blow or help kill the
man, hut only gave the signal to
others : but still they held him as
guilty of the murder, and he was
hanged for it. That way of con-
struing the law was something new
to these ignorant people, and they
anpealed to me to interfere on the
ground that the condemned man had
really done nothing in the murder ;
hut I decided that I had no rigiit to
interfere, and so let the law take its
C'Airse. In such a j>osition as this a
man must pot aside his feelings."

"Why don't you go ahead, then,
and settle Kehoe'scase now ?"

"Because I haven't tim*\ It takes
some lime to go over such a mass of
tes! iraoiiy and get out the points
that near upon his guilt or inno-
cence."

"But the Bviard of Pardons have
refus-d to recommend his paidon or
a com mutation of his sentence."

"That m ikes it all the more neces-
sary I should give 'his case a fair
hearing. The Board of Pardons is
an advisory board ; that is all.
They recommend this or that, and
the Governor usually follows their
recommendations, hut it is in no
sense binding upon him to do so."

This is substantially what the
Governor said to me several days
ago, and the op moos I formed then
are strengthened here. Mr. Jack
Kehoe willnever hang.

President naves has appointed
Nov. 2th Thanksgiving Day.

Hyatt's Wire Bound Patent
Mates are all the go. For said at
the Journal Book Store.

? m

They think they hve found a sil-
ver mine, nearSwengle. Union coun-
ty. Hope itmay prove true.

Dr. Ciias. H. Gutelius, of Mifflin-
hurg. sold his house there to Mrs.
I>r. Noetling for SI6OO.

A new Lutheran Church will be
dedicated at Adainsbnrg, Snyder
Co., Nov. 10th.

Constable Ljtmy has built himself
a good, neat shop, at his residence
on Penn Street. Hope lie may drive
a brisk trade.

In Montgomery and parts of Ches-
ter county tramps are so dangerous
that men do not venture out after
dark unarmed.

The Philadelphia Times thinks
that Centre county has more brass
bands proportionately than any
county in the state.

The M. B.L. Association will
meet in regular monthly meeting
next Monday evening. Get the dues
ready.

Last Thursday, Oct. 3!st, we had
the first snow of the season; ju*t
enough to robe mother earth iu the
color of innocenee.

About fifty good chestnut posts
and about ten cords ofgood firewood
willbe taken at the Journal' office
on subscription. tf.

The Centre county Pomona
Grange willmeet at Centre Hall,
next Tuesday the 12th inst. Three
sessions will be held, viz-* at It) A.
M. 2 and 7, p. M.

The new for the raid-
die district is to be located at Hunt-
ingdon. Williamsuort should have
ha i it, but Simon Cameron .thought
it should go to Huntingdon?and it
decs,

In some pails of. the state farmers
re-sow their fall grain.

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Aaronshurg
has 1000 choice Rnifred young apple
trees for sale, which be offers at 16
cents a piece. Also a Urge lot of
triasterlufi lath, very cheap, tf.

- \u25a0 ewa

Win. 8. Mails otfera hit tervicft
to the owners of lots on the "ceme-
tery, to clean and trim . tnem. He
willput family burial plots in good
and neat condi.lou for a very rea-
sonable sum. tf.

lAst week Pike manager John
Stouer built a new bridge at the east
end of town. This liau become an
absolute necessity and it is really a
wonder that the rickety old thing
stood as well as it did.

LOST.? A good, buckskin glove,
for right hand, marked "Centenni-
al," lost som-where between Aarons-
hurg and C'obuni Station. The find-
er willconfer a ruvqc by leaving It
at the JOURNAL office.

J. WILLIS MUSSKR. '
.: r \u25a0 't* 111 \u25a0 jj

Mrs. Elizabeth Roush has just re-
ceived her fall aud winter, stock of
MillinervGoods, such as Hats, lion-
nets, Flowers, Feathers, SilkVel-
vets, Ribbons. Ac., which she sells
cheaper than the oiieapest. Call at
her residence, North street, and be
convinced. St.

John F. Harter, Dentist, is now
prepared to do work in all branches
of dentistry in first oljtes Style.
cial attention paid to the "preserva-
tion of the natural teeth." All
work warranted. Office one door
westot M E. Church, Mtllheim,
Pa. tf. -

Next Sabbath evening Rev. W.
R. Whitney, Pastor, Will preach in
the M. E. Church, illustrating his
sermon on the black board. Every-
body is invited to attend?especial-
ly tne Sabbkth Schools of Millhelm.
Each one is kindly requested to
bring a bible along.

Services at 6J o'clock.

Dei nin gar A Musser last week re-
ceived an entire car load of marble,
24000 Ins. direct through from Suth-
erland Falls, Vermont, without re-
loading. It was the heaviest freight

billever yet paiii at Coburu Station
on a single car load of. goods. Tru-
ly, our crooked liltierail road is of
some account.

Tn* RED FRONT FURNITURE
STORK of Jacob Hower, Lewisburg,
Pa., is one of the best, places in this
part of the state for <jW furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Howr's
establishment will bo surprised at
two things viz. ; the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and his Intc prices. tf.

- \u2666\u2666 4 W \u25a0 \u25a0

The subscriber will lieprepared to
carry smalls bundles ana boxes
of goods, from Cob irn Station t6
Millheim, Aaronsbui g, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respect fullv solicited.

J.WILLIS MI SSJCR.

Michael Stover, of Haines town-
ship. County of Centre, applies for
thirteen acres of land situate in saVt
Haines township, adjoining lands of
John Young on the west, Simon
Grntx' survey on the south, Daniel
Wants on the east and Martin St-
ar's heir on the north. 43t4

MICHAEL STOVER.

"Itseems as if I should cough my
head off" is sometimes the exclama-

tion of a iufforer fruiu a severe
Cough. (4"pN paroxysms with
Hale's Howty '4 Horehauiul and Tar.
The relief h immediate and the cure
certain. Slid by all Druggists.

Pike's T-iottiaehe Drops cure in 4
minute.

Friend s Word Villiyou ? If you
are troubled with any skin diseases
or oilier cutaneous irritations use
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP. DO like-
wise if your complexion be pißipled.

blotched or sallow. You won't re-
gret it. Sold by ail Druggists.

,

HILL'S HAIR IK WHISKER DTK,
Black or Brown, 50c. *°* tit

The publishers of ."ARTHUR'S 11--
LUSTRATED HOMI MAGAZINE" are
giving their lady Ciub-geWers some-
thing new and attractive iiithe wny
of Premiums. Three-button Kid
Gloves, an I Dress patterns of ele-
gant Black Silk and fine English and
French Cashmeres are certainly
strong inducements. See their ad-
vertisement in this number of our
paper.

?? at#

Newman's Eagle Clothing Store,
Bellefonte. is full to repletion of the
largest and cheapest clothing ever
brought to Centre county. Good
"Overcoats at $2.50, good winter
suits at $3.50, under wear at 20 cts.,
Also?boots and shoes, hats and
caps, shirts, neckties, suspenders,
umbrellas, kerchiefs, tc. Newman
will sell you good goods for less
money than any other man in this
county. 43-2.

<

Two EVENTS have spoiled our
senior for the time being, entirely, as
far as his usefulness in the JOURN AL
office is concerned. He had an in-
troduction to "t/ie next President,"
at Philinsburg, and?his better half
returned , since all which he isn't
worth a snap to us. He willneither
read nor write?in fact refuses to do
a thing, no matter how much crowd-
ed we are. But if he don't mend
his ways very soon, we will feel
obliged to look around for another
partner. That's all.

3. Had. Wells Cottlftg to Congress.
Washington Dispatch to the N. Y. Twines,

Advices received here from Loui-
siana indicate the probability of the
election of J. Madison Wells over
Eiain on the Fourth district. Mr.
Wells has lieen making a thorough
canvass of his district and has ef-
fected a pretty complete organiza-
tion of the Republicans. Mr. Elam
liroke his leg in a stage-coach acci-
dent several weeks ago and has l>een
unable to take any part in the cam-
paign.

It seems that nobody can be hap-
py these hard times. Radical times,
except bankers, bond holders, and
officeholders. The officeholders es-
pecially live on the "fat of the
land." Let a fellow get an office
one day and he Is sure to make a
raise of some kind the next. The
latest proof of our assertion happen-
ed just last week right here. Guss
Deininger was appointed Notary
Public?and?behold you?had an
increase in the family in less than
twenty-four hours. Seems Gins

; don't care one bit for hard times
now?not he.

MARRIED.

On the 29th ult.. at the residence of L. j
R Stover, In Haines towrnhlp. by Henry !
lteinhart. Esq, Mi. Samuel A. Rover, of
Snyder county to MIM Sarah C. Denuis. ol
Centre county.

CHURCH. DIRSOZORT.

ETA*orLtC4L ?Rav. C;F Pcllilnger Will
prea* h nixt Sijuda* lnofiilng.Hlermao.: *?

MrTßomrr.?Rev. W. R. Whitney will
preach next Sunday evening en a.' special
?übject. '

ItKroeMan Rev. J. <?. Shoemaker, Puutrpr.
Communion at Aarnruburg next Htmday

morning. Servioa also on Wedccvday.
Thursday, Friday and S*turday evnmigsof
this week, by Revs." ?Grpw. Hoddtft And
Adams. Preparatory scrVit*a on Satuj-
day at 2 P h) Gerra/iy.
U KITED bkkTßKKa.?lttV.J.' M. Vnilth WiU
pi%acli next Sunday mofning.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Mlllheim Cornet Band will meet In
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evening*.

Providence Grange No. U7 f. iSf H?,
in est* In Alsmnd<et'block tlx* ind Sat
ttirduy ofeah month.at RK .ff- J*. and .pja
the ith Saturday, of each month at IMF. *.

Wlllhrlm LbdEtrNe.9A6.rt>. O: K. nX-ts In
the New Hall, Penn street, every Satardayi
weening.
j The JQilUieiia B. 4L. Association kaaftg
la the Town Aah, *\u25a1 Jiw evening el the
IseuWi M. nday of eaeb month.

NOTICE.'? The citizens of Millheim, In
Penn township. Centra Co, Pa., will

make petition to the next general term ol
Court (November) ror the Incorporation
of said town into a borough. te

TN STRAY NOTICE. ?Came to the placeli of the subscriber in Miles township,
some time during the summer, three hellers,

is requested to prove property, jay charges
and take them away. Otherwise they will
be dealt with according toJAw. ? -

DAKIEL WALKSR.
Miles Twp., Oct. 17., IS7B. 41-S.

PIANOS AMD ORGANS "Mi
avery snpererior Piano or Organ, eq*al ly
every excellence to any aaade at Manufae-
turar's Wholesale Prise, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fail, before

purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
sert ptlon and prices, to Post office Box 39 vi
New York. 112-1 y.

P. BKPHART. D. A. MIBSE*.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DIALERS 111

Bralw,

Cleversssdt
risnr A

fnA
?eal,

Platter A
Malt.

MILLHEIM, FA.
¥

* -i 4 ? % ./ .

j

Highest market prlee paid for all klnda o

O-K/JLXN",
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at

the old MUBSEU MILL,In MILLHEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition. . -*'v
Ashareof the publls patronage reapeetfully
elicited- :sMy

Pobitiv ely.? Harry SGt/pr i
otiei ot Uie uoL i li'igitiKanil clever
fellows you ohii meet in a long jour-
ney. And then juat look at UientGre
lie lias since lie is in his new qihw-
ters-pever'y thing in th 6 line of BoOkSv
Stationery, WtillPaper, Tow. AeUi4 ,
thousand nutf (Vne other thtiVH
hitelf too numerous to
Few people go to Bellefontff without
givuig Harry a call, and these always
take aotnethmy nlopg when they

* 1 ' w ffßlki * i \u25a0

The New , york I\\nct says that,
Lancaster couuty, Ea M is one of the
best cultivated'cowntles In the re-
public. It was settled by the Dutch
in the eighteenth century* and the
valuation of the farms /it. -.present
Is ahont SB9 000,000, agcjcnUtiiHl nro:
ducts $20,000,000, Ana mineralssio,- 1
0(10,000. Tlie latoin* la about
$226,000,000, and farms are rasely
over 100 acres. These are sehtom
sold but go down from father to son.
They aie a thrifty And hard- Wore-
ing people, nut par little. attenUen
tolmpiovements, aud have ooJL jft
teamed the trick ot escaping tbeiir
?debts: '

\u25a0>,?\u25a0' i .>\u25a0 M I 1; ):>? 1
In the Blair county court on

day last Judge pean, in bis charge
to the Jury in a trifling Ci}*e of {is-
sault and batterv, <;onclusirely,prov-
ed the folly of workingraen going to*
law with each other, and showed b*.
figures not to be disputed that ft
would take six weeks hard and
steady labor to pay the of"
even a small aoeault and battery, l
Suit, and that the costs in the case
then being tried would buy not less
tbao twelve barrels of dour. He al-
so gave some wholesome advice to
Justices of the Peace op the subject
of sending up such trifling cases.

The strictures of Judge Deah on
this branch of th*subject willapply <
ooually as well to Iluutlngdon as to

any other county.?Losq£

10*9rtCt*DlXfl ll*D*189. * 1

We are affected alrUbiit 'to
over the condescending kindness of
that great and good man* the -Hon,
Frederick Kurt*, Editor of that part
of the Centre Reporter which is not
edited in New York or? ftellftffmfo.
buck generous puffs as he gives us
at irregular intervals have a tenden-
cy to keep us and our Kttfe Journal
before the public Aiid thtrs sAve 'nk
from the utter contempt into which
we would otherwise soon sink. The
Ifanerabk Frederick is the more en-
titled to our everlasting gratitude/
because in helping *along be does
it at a fearful personal sacrifice ;

for who doee not know and day that
\u25a0in pretending iht he does n6t kfiow'
which side the JoiJrnhl is- oil, lie
makes a fool of himself a tpfle lug-
ger than nature had intended nim
tol>e. ? > .,

Httd H notion to murk this little
it-title"if."iwk'het. Mr. K~ mteht
Imv* ocular and standing |roof of
our thanks ; but the Journal is too
Uttle. w can not spare the -space.
PTeddy must *aka the wish for the
deed.
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Ifa'tftutn anAepeedy our* for Intern per
awfUjjtt all appetite for alrofcollc
liquor*and Initios up ine oenrous syelim.
Altoe $ drbanch. or any tnteroperatr ludul
Kenqp. a single toaipnontOl win remove all
meaMand physical also
©una oVery kiial of Ifmrgß. PTsrareiA aad
TOHTrtiiTTof tne I,tVßß.'sold*by all drf-
gtsCM* frice $1 per bottle. Pamphlet on "Al-
oohol.lt* Meets and Intemperance as a dis-
ease) 1 ' sent free on writing to the Father
Mathew Temperance A Man'f'f. Co.. S
IftKjJSq, New York. 44-4.

a' d'I&TR WANTED.-For tfce best and
fastest selling Pictorial Books and

. Prices reduced 33 per oeat.
'

Ni-
n*MAi*pfcst.ffcHi*wCcf..' Ptifta., Pa. ?

? 44-4

HOUSEKEEPERS ! I
A. P<Btal Card sent n* with your address

sfllllnfure free in return, our Illustrated
Circulars of nice Hoesefuruiehlnt- speclall-
tles. PaOcbm A San. low, Uanafacturors.
SSI **lStreet, N. Y. 44 4

TEAS JpL
. .' i. V- ivdtiect from tle *m-

porteti at half the i cual ooet Beet plan ever
egered uydnb Agents gttd large buyers,
all Egrets Now tern)*

fßfe GREAT AIKKICAI TEA TO.,
tJHJ >*. <*# fl AWP 3J NICSRY St. NEW
YOjyt 7 * "\u25a0 .-T \u25a0' i44 4.

TJw T .'Manwaciarers of i wtrlctry
flvWrl tee PlanSe. We sell direct to Faml.lies frt m our own Factory at Lowest whole-
tale pi Ces. Beautiful new 7U Octave. Koee-
*§(*i ] |Sent'°B Wlau Thousands lb
U*J% Jteavy - JMtcount to ehth bo vera,
?pQoPtbny until you read our catnloguh.

yOu?Malted/ree. ? 144:

T--AOENTS READ THIS.
\u25a0'?W? #lll pay AgenU a Salary of SIOO per

mupth and expo vs. or allow a large corti-
iul*M<4i to sell our new and wonderful In.

We mean what we ay. Address
witUOttl day. SUEBMAN A CO.. Mar-
MiaW. Michigan. ? 44-4

to Maßariae Clßb-Sctim!
3HBDTTON KID GLOVES,
mien *? c*OT.l<ui-CMMMTI
sMUfupant bilk dress patterns

-OIVBN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscriber*, at Club Rates, ta.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE!
ttSM* i M'S-l a vear. with a laroe re-
rinrOon for Club. tpecliM* NaaScr

I lor ClubGcltex'f Snecial, Circu
. i*r containing full particulars el tbu splen-
did offer. 3

1.1 ARTHUR & SOS. 227 S. Sixth Street-
Philadelphia. Pa.
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WDV nn tfjroil ?) Rondfor
Will ull WliOr . Fnrin CaUhwit"
iiiid daps. J. t. .tlarcHA, la>ver, D-d. 4A2 <

I ???? j
or PANCY CARDH with name, 10c.. Plain
/j or Gold. 150 styles. A tenia Outfit l'c.
Aitll A Co., Ashland, M'uus. 30-1.

$lO TO SljnKl "S'^i"e.lSt!ipT
ery tnftntb. Book se free Ntplalnlfig er.
erythOn*. Address. BAXTKfc A CO., Bamit.
kkh, 17 Wall St ~ New York. 27-4w

I \u25a0' ?* . "
' ' '?; '

AGENTS ! READ THISii
-Wh. will pay AffuU a salary of 4100 pe
mouth, and eypepsss to 44U our nkw nd
wonanrcL myxeriONA' Address,' Rhkk

I a*A CO., Marsbkil. Mich, 2*-w

WIXTKN?
ACTI-VE AGBNTR IM gYSOT coi xTT ron
<*CB TMB ItLPiTHATg©t t'BIJCATI6*S. TWW
is iViKKoreorrvurrYlrtin raariTAMi.fc **:?

Ftxei(gNT. BXTUA usnnrßMra re to both
sMscjiipßns and ao as re. AGKS"I> RCN
NfMMHK FtH I LLT'STBATKn^JitcpLANJ,
UITIMQ rnwu AJtp TVUL BAHTICT'tAKS, AD-
DBBSS ' ' '

1 .. ? ' K. P. AL: BESTFIN. Li
1102 cHßsrxirr nr., PuUAi.xtrHiA, ra. 421

1 It- ,r ;

1

ClieiiflllfcgSi^Totecco!
1 AwsrSsg >J)wl Hm A GftMn&nl t,pMlllofoi

pot <*ewy wSitw m 4 h4 Ut-t-j Am-
whiAiiii; mmA Onrwrnj. Tlx Wt to*>orr*

,tv mA. 'Ar o%r Ma# driy Irvtr-sxrh w dm,!,

towtt*#l x hAmi s®o. t? iui Jmlwii'i Am# m
tmtmjfl \u25a0(. SMSK#' l<W#l#r#. iißfl,,

| Sm, to f. A. Ji' xu V.f .. I ?wertni's, v
Goo. F. Warulr. General Agent,
Bos. 3 and 6 Soulh Writer Street Phlla.

IBIBDUM!
arseee' tergal .lew PI He make New

Rieb Blond, and will completely change the
blood In the entire system In three mouth*.
Any person who wllftaka 1 pill each night
from Ito 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health. If steh a thing U possible. Rent by
mail for S letter stamps, f S. ISBBSOX
A CO., Bangor. Me. .. > 11-
~

wanted"
r \u25a0 \u25a0 ?? ?

A , nuergetle Man or Woman In erery
County to take.ho Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Hlx of the Pfneet
Chroraoe, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Every Subscriber. The Be# Combination
Ever before offered to Agn' *, and the Most
Liberal Inducements to Sulmcrlbers. Our
Pine Publications. Klegar. Premiums, and
large Commissions place us ahead of aH
CtnnpeUtorl.' Illdstratcd Circulars Free.
E. P. A L. REST KIN. Publishers, North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson slreets, Phil-
adelphia. 1 ?*

HE ASD lAPPKESST'
Health and Htptiluess are prtaelese Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reaen of every one who win use 1 -

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CUKE for Torpid Ltver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache. Sour Htontaoh, Constipa-
tion. Debilttv, Nausea, and all Billlous com-
plaints and Blotkl disorders. None genntno
unless signed "We. Wright, Phlla.' If
your Druggist win not tupply tend 26 oente
or one box to Barrick, Boiler ACe , 70 g.

; th M. Phlla

L t k 3. C BAIL BQAD.
WEBTWARD.

1. 1 8.
LSATK

'

A. M." P.M. P..
MonUudon.... 7.00 1.56 *2O
Lewisburg 7!15 * 2.20 *

6.35
Fair Ground.. 7.90 *.30
Blehl 7.28 2.40
Vlckaburg...... 7.35 2 46
Mtminburg ~..7.45 3.15
MHlmont...- .<6.00 -MS
Laureiton .....8.10 3.50
CObnrn .."9.25 * *\u25a0 ?
Arrive at Spitug Mills 9-50

EASTWARD.
2- 4. 6.

LEAVE . ?? A.M.. A. M. P. M.
SprlnK ' 10.10
Cobnrn 10J6
Laurelfcm lUS 406Mlllmont 11.56 4.30

r. u.
Mitßluburg 1210 4.50
Vicksburg 12.30 6.05
Whl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground....; 12.85 5.23
Lewisburg.. S.3S 12.45 A46
Arrive at MmiUnrton.. 650 1.00 6.00

Noa. 1 *I connect at Moaundon wltii Erie
-Mall west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Not 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Nia-
gara Express west

N os. 5 A 6 with Fast IJne west
An Omnibus will run between Lewrtsburg

and Moiitandon, to convey passengers to
an<l from Pacific Express ou the Phila-
delphia ft Erie Railroad.

The recular Railroad Tickets win be bon-
ored between these two point*.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL BOAS
Philadelphia & Brie R. H. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after RUNDAY. June 2nd. J678,
the tr-ilna on the Philadelphia A Eric Rail-
road Division will i un as follows :

' WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadeipia.. .11 6ft p. m.

**. " Harrishurg 42% a. in.
44 tt Hli*nport. .8 35 a. m.
'* Jersey Sh:e. .9 07 a. m.
" "Lock llaven. .9 <0 a. m.

** 41 Ren0v0...... .11 09 a. m.
44 arr atF.rie 7 3 r

. p. in.
NIAGARA REP. lea v. Philada. .. 7 20 a. m.

" " Harmburg 10 60 a- in.
" arr. at WHftamsport 200p. m
" 44 Leek ilaveu 325 p.iu.

? " " Renoro 440 n. in.
PAST LINE leaves PtiKadeiphia. .11 SC a. m.

"? . Harilsbarg....36p. m.
" arr. at Wiilianisport. .725 p. m.

| ?
*' " Lock Haveu... S4O p. in.

' EASTWARD.*
'

PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven. .0 40 a. m.
" ',***\u25a0 Jersey. shore 7i4 a. in.
" " Wllllamsport 755 a. )U
44 arr. at Harrisburg. .1155 a. m.
" 44 Philadelphia .3 45 p. m.

DAY KXFREB.4 leaves Ren0v0....10 of, a. m.
" Lock Haven 1120 a-m.

44 44 Wliliamspert 1240 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisliurg.. 4 In p. m.
41 44 Pniladelphia 7 20 p. m.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 8 35 p. M.
44 44 l*>"k Haven...9 45 n. in.
44 44 Wil kuiuport..ll (Hp. in.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 2 45 a. m.

PMladeli>hia. ."..7 00 a. m.
FAST LINE leaves Wiihamsport. .12 35 a. in.

44 arr. at Harrlsburg, 3 55a. m .
44 Philadelphia....73s a. m.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West.
Lock Haven Accommodation West and Dav
Kxpreai East make clo*e connections at
Northumberland with i* ft B* K. K. trains
for Wilkcsharre and Scrauton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Expro** West
and Fast Line West make close connection
at WilHamsport with N. C. K. W. trains
north.

Erie Mall West, Niagara K*press West
and Day Express East make close connection
at Lock Haven with B. K V. K. K. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erte
with trains oft !.. B.SM.S. R, K., at Corry
wtih O. C. St A. V. It. It., at Emporium with
B.N. Y.ftP. K. R. and at Driftwood with
A- V.R.K.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia
and Willlamsport 011 Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Express
Kant. Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Bleeping cars on all-night trains.

WS. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

/fA-Ji BEISOIS CAKIM
Ifail POROUS PLASTER.
r\ miVßfUno KKMKUI.
There is no comparisjn between "t and

the common slow acting porous plaster.
It is In every way superior to all other
external remedies inci&tlng lln'in-nts

i and tbe so-called electrical appliances,
it contains new medicinal elements
which in combination with rubber. nr>>-
sess th-m.vst extraordinary pain reliev
fng. trengthenlng and eiiitflvtproper-
ties Any Physician in your own locali-
ty will confirm Uie above statement.
For LAME HACK, Rheumatism. Female
Weakness. Stubborn and Neglected
Odds and Coughs, deceased Kidneys.
Whooping cough, affections of the heart,
and all ills for which porous plasters are.
used, it Is simply tho-DCdt known reme-
dy. Ask for Benaoo's Capcjoe Porou*
Plaster and take no other. Sold by all

I Druggists. Price ib cent*, bent on re-
i celpt of price, by beabury A Johnson.

21 Piatt Strait, New York. 42-4

TOES. PROTRUDING
Through Rn<rged tfolvi n®ed no longer of-
fend tne eye. or children's cowrr.T snoas BE

THROWN on that account, wiien other-
wiser bnl LITTLEWORK. THE AMERICAN
SHOE TIP CO.. have saved

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
! anaoaUv to Parents in this country, .by the

introduction of the

Copper and Silver Tips,
* and they are applied chiefly to children's

heavy Shoes, numy Parent* ebjeoUng to the
, <<"LOOK* tvr WkTaL rips on '* * *

FINE SHOES.
,-r'AH such willbe happy to know that this

:-company buv* at last perfected a.. .
-

IBLACK TIB5

Which adds to the BEAUTY OF THKFIN-
-qBbT bitoE the toe reixalnhig neat until the
no* is worn.

These Tips ar a stamped A.B.T. CO
The more costly the Shoe the more impor

font the Tip. as it aI least doubles the wear
Ing value of the shoe. PARENTS < buy
no Children's Shee* without' the Metal or

! thta nice Stack IKp. and thus KKDUCE
YOUR SHOE BILLS MORE THAN ONE
HALF. 42-4

1 Ask your Shoe Dealer tor Them.

DPAWfI Highest honors at alt world'haliftlijj Kzhibttio}m.
I ATFHTCATALOOUKsJaniCIRCULAR
with new aft y lea rdneed price* an
much lnfoi in itiou ni free, W\"4QN
AM LIN ( ROAN CO., Rostou, New Tori
rChijajo. 21- &

J. P. .BROOKE,
(Chas. A. Slurgls, Agent.)

WATCHES,

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done ori aliort notice.

- ENGRAVING A HPECIALITY,
at the Millheim Jewelry Store, one door
enstnf Eiecixhtlth's Drug store. Main street.

- MfLLHriM. PA.

W. H, MILLER&BRO.,
t i ."? ? ???, * . s il tp .'it A.

Proprietors of tfc<

Furniture Rooms,
/ i . .

.
#

' v.*- Jk.
>? .ji 1

MILLHEIM,.penn A* ;
? 1 ' t-r | ? i ? r /

-

?-. ?ywi,u nll ?

Wmikl mo>t respectfully inform the cltuebs of Penna and Brush YaWle#
thai they Juyp oa hand In their Furniture Store* doors east of the haok

ONU - K;
? m??mwmmmmmmmmm

_
mmmMnsJ* >''!T ;(C \* C,

CHAIRS &TABLES. / ? P
% , ?,

* *? r 1 \u25a0 ,*r?

BEADSTEDS, :
?> ?> ;( .i 4ii

/1 * *,*;. ? \u25a0-*.

AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THE*R LINE V"\u25a0 ?
,-

ReptiLrtofi done. (Orders promptly attended to. P low cheup. to nit t&eHfeer. ' "

t
-' . ...."? " ' J * t?

"

' iff 'r *, . ? >*; *?

'

? '* *ti'> '*# IV'*

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold,.

'

? J
ATBOTTOM PBICES: .

FUNERALS ATTENDED AT ALL HOURS. *

SCHOOLBOOKS,
COPYBOOKS,
SLATES,
SLATE
&

LEADPENCILS,
PENS,
HOLDERS,

Tnlr,
Faper
&

Envelopes,
Paper
boxes,
Wallets
&

Pocketbooks,
Teachers'

Registers,
.

I2ST
TUS

JOURNAL
BOOK
STORE,

HQLLHEDK,
PENNA.^f

'B3[ooqtra2.£jj
-
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PARIS, 1878 ATEVERY .

World's
PHIUD.Ii 1S0 PVpnOTTTDW
SA.MJAKO, 18*3
viknna, IS FOP 12 TEARS

?? HIGHEST HONOR?
\u25a0 ' Ha>'C been ararded the

. Mason & Hamlin ?

?CABINET ORGANS f
At the Paris Exposition this year the* aiw '

awarded GOLD 5 11*12 the higtte*'.
recothpense at the disposal of the jury. They *?
have also received the GRAND GOLD MK- .
DAL OF SWEDEN & NORWAY. 1878. No
other American Organs hare ever attaided >

highest award at-any .world's &xpußUlu.
Sold lor cash or payments by installment.*.
Latest CA fALOGLES, with newest M.yhjs. S r
utlces &c.. free. MASON & HAMLIN<H ?
aXCO mBOSTON, NEW YORK Or CHI' .
CAOO.

rOwsSP
tmf ;

: y~ ~

ftrt Chra\to Cards, (perfect beauties) with,"'-'
CS uame. 10c. Oitnt 10c. fn ner C vrd 10.
AkNIMHI, . .

..

- 'V. A...

""'lt to worth double it* piie."-*-oou>a, (Canada), Advertiser.

WCHEAPEST AND BEST!_ss

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
r ? . _ _ *

?^

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS 1

will be ptven in every number for 1579. containing A 1-sitc pattern
sheet for a lady's or thud'sdress. Jfrery subscriber will receive, dxtrihp iht year, twelve cfthese patterns, so that these alone toUl be worth more than the Subscription price. Greatimprovement* wiU also be made in other respects.~Vb

"PETERSON'S MAUANHK"contain*, every year. 1000 pages, 14 steel platen, 13 colored
Bt'iiln pattern*, ljmoinmoth colored fashion plates- 24 pages ofmusic, anil about 9UO
woodcuts. Its principal ftbetllshment* are

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
ItAlmmense'Clrctilatlon enables its proprietor to spend wore on embellishment* 1

atoriee, Be., than any other. Itgive* mors for the money than any in the world. Its

Thrilllag Tales And Novelettes
Are the best published anywhere. All the most popular writers are emyloyed to write
onobrially for 'Peterson:* Iti 187$, in addition to the usum uaauiltv snort stories,
M*KORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETTES will be given, by Ann S. Stephens.

rang Lee Benedict, Frances Hodgson Buruette, Jane 0. Austin, and that unrivalled
humorist, the author of "Joslah Allen's Wife."

?? Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
y ?

Ahead' ofall other*. These plates are engraved on steel, TWICE THK VSCAL SIU and ar®
unauall<sd for beauty. They will be snpebly colored. Also, Uousehold, aud othe
receipt* ; inwhort everything in teres tina to ladles.

\u25a0B-r-AsihepubMahtr nowprepay tike postage to'all mail subscribers, "Peterson" is
CHEATER THAN EVER ; infact is rust CHEAPEST. J M TUI WOLI>.

* ?,' i
> YERMB (Always in Advance) $2. OO A Year.

\u25a0 ' ASR-REDUCED PHICEB TO CLUBS.-B
I Cophs rr $3,50 4 With*a copy of the premium picture (24 x 2tP
$ ** 44 4.STL< ''CHRIST BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN," affie

I dollar n</ratnny to the peisoii getting up the club.

g
°P®* for With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1579, as

10 ? M ||*oo J?. * premium, to the person getting up the club.
5 Copies for 38.00 4 With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1879,

**. " 10.50 < .and the premium picture, a five dollar engravinq,
II * *' 17.00 (- to the person getting up the club.

? ? Address, post-paid,
.

. CHARLES J. PETERSON,
303 Chestnut Bf., Philadelphia, Pa.

EWSpe!Vniß grati* lfsr\tt*n for


